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•ass-i-;.- k and accomplished vocalists will partici
pate in the affair, which promises to be 

All are invited to bem id mm us.
■ -t~* 1 force of 500,000 ; Iowa, 1873 men under

l—_—--------— JL arms' and 302,274 Available ; Kansas,
. . . ~ r ; 118 in setvice and 100,000 available ;

Address to the People From a Rossi- Michigan, 2803 enlisted and 27.1,000
available ; Minnesota, 2840 officers and 

in service and 180,000 avail 
Missouri has 2448 men under

fit for

I Seattle St. michaela delightful one. 
present. u

Bids Wanted.
Bids wanted at Nugget office for five 

tons of Klondike river ice.A London Journal Tells of Substantial 
Growth. Empire transportation go.ble Candidate. Notice. -I-.:,

All creditors of the Nugget Express 
requested to meet at the office of 

Tabor & Hulme, First avenue, Dawson, 
on Monday, the 19th day of March, 
1900, at the hour of three in the after- 

to consider the winding up the

i
men now 
able ;
"arms and 400,000 men who are 
military duty, while Nebraska lias only 
1077 enlisted and 101,926 available. 
In Ohio the militia consists of 4481 

with 1150,000 available and VVis- 
lias a militia force of 2836, 

with an available force of 372,Ki2..nren. 
- Iowa Daily Capital

| empire LintI are
■ i

A Steady and Progressive Improve
ment Reported and a Further Ad
vance Predicted.

T*it*\the Electors of the Territory 

What He Would and What He 

-.Would not Do.

' —

Ènoon, papas — 
affairs of thç Nugget Express and the 
appointment of a trustee to act in the 
stead of the present assignee of the 
estate, who desires to withdraw. Credi 
tors will present thèir claims duly ap 
proved TABOR & HULME.

cl 7 Advocates foi Assignee.

nil TRANSPORTATION ft STORAGEmen,
consin

*Tht rap.ul expansion of Canadian 
trade, says the Bullionist of London,
England, will surprise no one who 
takes into account the potent impetus 
which has been given to commerce and 
industry in tile Dominion by the min
ing developments in British Columbia,
Klondike and Ontario, in conjunction 
witn the immense progress of agriculture 
in Manitoba and other provinces.
There was an increase in the banks' 
circulation of the country for October 
of $2,906,208 as compared with the 
month preceding.yand the figures for 
October were $49,588,236, as against 
$42,043,446 in the corresponding month 
last.year. As in the United States and 
England, the increased note circulation 
jf banks has been accompanied with 
noticeable stringency in the money 
diarkêt and a proportionate advance in 
liscount rates.

effect is traceable to the same cause—
the enlarged activity ôf'general busi- ! Chase & Sanborn's blend of Moca and I 
hess and the consequent need of an * Java coffee. Koval Grocery, Secetoâ
increased supply of the circulating j K.c Ilien important. For sale one ice 
mediumin nqtçs as well as coim Tlrere p|OWi complete ; call at Shindler, 109 

extensive crops to move in Manitoba Front street. cH
arid • the Northwest territories. Every 
variety of mamitaeture is fullv

increased volume of cui-

Editor DaityjKtondiWe Nugget :
Please publish the following 

to the voters of the Yukon territory 
from a possible candidate and oblige.

FRENCHMAN.

address ^ Ycman* & Clmholm
■ - Dawson flqents.POLICE COURT NEWS.as Theminiature home.Every room 

Fairview.In police court yesterday, E. B. 
n— rlrrt8"** *^e Yukon gold Kenner, who was charged by John G. 
ia \\rtl behind you to toie McLaughlin with stealing wood, plead 
ed ” * , future representative guilty, and was Convicted; but owing

to extenuating circumstances sentence 
was deferred: The extenuating cir
cunutances are that McLaughlin and

Ji For the Lenten Season.
Mackerel, salmon bellies, bricks ot 

codfish, kippered herring, Oullkins, 
lobsters, shrimps, crabs, anchovies, 
sardines, young mackeiel in oil, clams 
and Bluepoint Oysters. Royal Grocery, 
Second ave. <

Private dining rooms at tbe Hoi born.

Shoff’s Cough Balsam ; sure cure

Don’t Miss the Contest.
The ten-round go 

Prince and Colorado Kid promises to he 
the best go ever brought off iri Dawson. 
Both men are working hard and will be 
in the pink ot condition March 17th, p. 
m. General admission, $1.50 ; balcony, 
$2; box seats, $2,50.

Gentle 
fields, TFI

m m S Seattle OTtkt • - to? Tint Hot.

«SB?

you dat I :
on de house of con moris at Ottawa.
The firs ting I’m goan tole yo is dat 
I’m'no Boer. No. by heavon, I’m no i Kenner bad formerly been in the habit

i of borrowing wood from each other 
and Kenner alleges that he supposed the 
old combine was still “on” when he 
toqjc "wood to the value of 70 cents;’’ 
but the arrangement being off so far as 
McLaughlin w-s concerned, he had 
his former ‘ wood mate’1 plucked by
the police. ------ -—-------- -------- ---

Another wood stealing case was heard 
this morning. This time W. Cooper 
was the culprit and be was convicted 
of stealing one stick of wood about 20 
inches ill length and 8 inches in tjia- 
meter, which he was seen to carry into 
his tent which is near the water front 
in the 1 wer part of the city. The 
crime was committed at 6 O’clock this 
morning when William probably 
thought all humanity was still wrapped 
in the long white, robes of night ; but 
tjie night watchman at one ot the down 

warehouses happened to be on 
dutv instead of up town in a saloon 
and took the thief red-handed. The 
little piece of fuel came high.' as the 
man was fined $10 and costs, or 14 days 
at hard labor. As he did not have the 
appearance of a “ paystreak, ’’ it is 
pfobaMe that a pile of royal fuel will 
tower heavenward as the fruits of Wil
liam’s labor.

MBS®*
'entle |

‘ Boer.
I’ll come from dat town dat’s boute 

two day across de prairie, and 
ready for take my swurd■ and goon kill 

I’ll serve me some time on de

am

Health is Wealth!
Ka

de Boer.
volunteer and only.one time have chance 
for show what I cab do -and daf.-time I 

not dere. I have already offer mv 
help, but am not accep, and spec 
dat de gouvernent he’s tink I will be 

dangerous herç, dat’s why -he’s 
May bee lie’s tirik because

between Blacki JOIN Tbe Club Gymnasium.

am
me $10 per month entities you to 

Ail the uses *nd privileges of 
the'Club. Beths free to mem* 
berse^ Lustrurtlons lu Bqxlng 
sadWr—illni.------/...... -——

|HI In both instances tbe
less

5 1 let me.
my leg she’s all tie up dat I not be able 
to clime dq mountange to catch de 
Boer, but I’m goan tole you dat I can 
clime de telegraph pole and catch de

m
m

ave.

■ ■
BERT FORD, Prop.3rd Avenue

arest news before she’s pass. .-
De next ting before dat I’m goan tole 

you, is flat I’ll not care if dere be some 
report eu re here to tole me after on de 
papier what I’m goan tole you.now.

I want to know me what de gouvern 
ment he’s don for his countree? I say

Changed : Hands.Carbon paper for sale at the Nuggettown'EAR occu-
office.

pied, and an —
icncy is required to supply wages and D. A. Shindler has just received Mort- !

SJTEf* ££. ^ ,,F:-;,-F,.F.,a..„t;Juneau Hardware Co.
the growth of Canadian trade is in any 1 Do you feel weak, nervous and gen- |
sense spasmodic. On the contrary, for 1 erally run down? Our celery, with 
sense spasiiimn j beef, iron ami wine will make you good
tbe last few years there has been a ^ ^ CriM)s & Rogers, diuggists, ,teCeiv.-d Over the lv«: ‘
steady and progressive movement in this opposite Palace Grand: Branch store, F Patent Mush Sl.ives, 6 and 8 Inch.
department oT enterprise, and there are Grand Forks. (ilobe Valves, Bit Stock Drills,

continuous . Stillson Pipe Wrenches, also aWhen m town, stop at the Regina. u------ N,w U||l, AMorted Whip*.

llnviug rumhHHed th# 
Himnessof the.

We Beg to Aiinounve We Are In a 
PohIiIou to Supply All Aiit*

In tbe. H «ni ware Line
me netting.

De firs ting he’s start for de ise to
bil de roadrail on de Stinkeeu pass. Twq portugueRe named Benjamin de 
Was dat good ting for de peep I say me shar|a and Abraham Minnie were up 
no! Dat’s no good. Was dat good on the charges of working hoi ses from

tor anvhndv > I sav me ves Dat’s which the crown witnesses assert the 
ting for anybody I say me ye flesh strength and a larae portion of
good ting for some mans, but dat mans the hajr al)rt hide have departed—tbe 
never come on dis contiee. —-F’—-- horses have moved out, so to speak, 

De nex ting hes do before dat is put and the accused were still endeavoring

.„» * gow -, a
10 par cent on de gross. Many peep is b(*h cases were continued until 10 
speke for dat now, for have him mak it j 0>ciock Saturday morning.

lOLM'b

distinct foreshadowmgs of a 
advance in the immediate future;
Flout exports are gradually increasing The most popular house in town, tht M. H. JONES. Manager 
as the superior brands oT Trie Canadian rEair.view ; new management, 
product become recogni/ed in Australia ; (Pp Dawson I)og Doctor, Vio j
and other British possessions. The neer Drug Store.

. h

CITY MARKET!period of dullness in the wool trade short ordere wived righl. The Hoi- 
consequent upon imposition of the Ding- | porn 
'ley [tariff in tbe United States shows j 

signs of being relieved, 
tariff was first introduced heavy specu- | 
lative stocks of wool were ^stored by j

2 par cent. I
Now genteelmen electure of de Yukon 

gold fields, your goan elect me as your 
representative in parliament, I’m goan 
tole you one ting and may I be am if 
I doan forget I goan d° better dan daL 

, I’in goan mak it 3 par cent. I want to 
know me what oe gouvernment he’s do 
will al ilc monie lies collect on »dis 
countree for de licenses to catch de 
salmon, to cut de wood and to kill de 
wild moose and de cariboo. Maybe 
hes want dat munie fur win de nex 

Formel tink so and I spec

X
The Premium Habit.

run ...NOW OPEN...When that ! electricagainst an oldI. happened to
school chum, Eph Gatherum, while on 
a visit to the city a short time ago.
As 1 had neither seen nor heard of him ! large American buyers. For a time a ! 
for a number of years, I was glad to “comer’’ in wool was established, and 

‘yield to his urging, and go up to his the excessive stocks thus aiecomulated 
house with him for dinner and a good, cuulj.,only f>e worked off- bv degrees.

These are now exhausted, and Ameri

ÿ
:♦ ♦♦♦

IMS 01 Motel Bool m Doll!
fl Steady 

' H Satisfactory 
B Safe ,

long talk. After I had been introduced 
to lus wife, and while we were waiting j cans are again making large bids for" 
for dinner, I happened to notice,a desk i Canadun"fleeces to mix with their own.

i The iron industry is also in a thriving 
condition, and the immense resource of ! 

and coal in the Maratime provinces

in the room that struck my, fancy.
“There, Eph,’’ 

kind ot a, .desk I like, 
whereyou got it?’’
“Certainly,” he replied, without the

“It came with à
v •

i We Respectfully Solicit Patron < 
age of Old Time Vuetomers 

in and Out of Town.

I said, “that’s the 
May I ask

election.
for have hes goan, collec toll on de ridge 
road for bil'de new postoffice.

New, gentlemen your goan elect me 
as member de parliament. I’m goan 
speke. I am goan vote and I'm goan 
pass de bil to low de poor miner catcli 
de salmon on Moosehide, de hole year

iron
in increasing demand. Tbe coal of

excellent market ^$011 €ICCtl1C Eight
are
Cape Breton finds an 
not" only m the Dominion but in the 
coast cities of tne United States, while 
a 1 development of not .less ecotfbmic 
importance to the Dominion is visibl- 
in the smelting of the iron ores and the 
manufacture of steel. The latter indus
try affords great promise of .excellent 
profits and growing markets, which
cannot fail to contribute muen to the 0Bce Jo„ly|| Bulw,nf.
prosperity of the easterly provinces of ,
J, „ ,• L .Power Home uesr Klondike, Tel. boCanada. -In some localities in which

the iron industry has been abandoned
for years as uurcmuiierativc it has Tieeîi Ç
vigorously resuscitated, and the itil* 5
proved prices in the iron market will ^

the progress of the industry. It ,
thus, appeais that from the Atlantic to jj

the Pacific, Canada teems with life in ;

Tyast embarrassment. ft Power Ho. Etd. L.itic jpox of soap. ’ ’
I thought nothing of this, until, as 

conversation flagged, as it will while 
waiting for dinner, I said, just- for 

“That’s a fine

C. J. Dumbolton &Co.
r. round, to catch de wood no matter where 

she may be pile or float and to remove 
de stùmpa^e from de Moose trail. ’

_ Anodd;r ting I’m goan tole you and 
dats not all I’m not goan be in favor 
of Graf let. I will help everybody get 
one concession, and if hes not find it- 

!■ ■ -— - good-, l ' H tn«k change for nodder ene, 
-g - dat is good, ‘suppose it is be work Jj)y 

nodder -man and take my1 pay on bed 
rock. Yes,Any .friend. I'm goan pass 
de bil to make de rich man poor and de 
poor man he’ll be poor tço. Now, 
gentlemen, -your goan stand in front of 
lire ou election day, and you’ll find me 
on top de ballocks box, if -he’ll be close 
by and dere be nothing left for my 
second but de grace of God and de crow.

Den I promise jmu one big dinner by 

special request, at which will mak one 
collection to pay dat expense and odder 
tings also pass vote of sorrow for miners 
on Chee-chaxo hill.
-J4y ladders name hes Fits de Grau, 

my modder’s name shes liorinerspant, 
and dat two mix up togedder like was 
me makes dan good man, I tole you.

Donald B. Olson, manaaer.,something to say. 
engravinglianging over the mantel.’’

like it first rate.
Second Ave., 0pp. S.-Y. T. Co.

Said
Eph. “It came with a package of 

tea. “
That didrexcite my enrmsity, so, just 

to satisfy it, l cairsTTally commented-on 
different articles in the room. Without 
exception, they had been acquired as 
premiums. The lamp came with a box 
of candles, the carpet, with a patent 

the vases with 25

’ ‘ Yes, we

Why Buy Meat in Town
<r

-, r‘.

When von e»u get Fresh Meet et 
Dawson Prices at tbe

Pull line Choice Breadsplantl

Price» I

k«mt j
Guar- 1

ensure)

mines, Clquorsana Clflars
carpert sweeper, 
pounds of coffee, the table with a set ot 
duplicate whist, the piano with a 
certain number of barrels ot flour, and 

the firm a-brae, pictures and furniture 
with various dry goods and groceries.

learned all this I had

Grand Forksbranch of trade and commerce.every

The Orpheum Entertainment.
The play at the Orpheum continues to 

be patronized by large audiences. None 
of thg^ performers .are relaxing their 
efforts, and as a result of such con
scientious endeavors, the entertainment 
improves with each - production. The 
character of Daisy Maitland, the neice, 
which was assumed by May Walker on 
Monday evening, is now played by Dot 
Pync, wffo i'ssays a very successful 
delineation of the" tsjle. Miss Walker 

compelled to discontinue her work 
on account of illness, and Hjs not 
likely "That she will resume her engage
ment during the present week.

To addition to the regular entertain- 
might, there will take place the 

aqd wing” daucing cbnteat 
between Annie O’Brien and Frank 
Kelly. - This promises to be a very 

number of the evening’s

Chi*holm’* Salooa
TOM CHISHOLM - . '■ ;

,sBy the time 
determined to see if K] Meat

Market
did not own 
Kuremium. #FW/iWAWMWtfsomething which was not

Just then a youngster boutn 
howling : Say,

to the show

into FHI

Yukon Hotel Storethe room,
gimme a^quarter to go-, 
tonight, will yer? All the boys is 

And I thought I saw my
m
....”Ladies’ Felt Shoes Just In Over 

tfia lee. Gents’ Felt Shoes.
/

Moccasins $1 and $2 pair
Fur Caps $3 Each

Jt E. BOOGE, Manager.

•goin’. 
opportunity.

“Hello, Eph!” I asked* jocular!,, 
“what did he come with” ^ ^

“My Wife,” replied Eph, solemnly. 
“Her first husband’s son,” he e*x, 
claimed, seeing my look of surprise. 
— Harper’s Bazaar.

en
[venue». ;

was FRED OEISMAN. Proprietor.

Opposite Clotd Hill Hotel.

U. S. Fighting Force,
That this country has a strong fight

ing force is evidenced by the recent 
report of'Secretary Long, which shows 
that 10,343,152 men afe available for 
military duty in this country. Of this 
number Illinois can furnish 750,000 
men, 10,000 more than any of the other , 
states of the Mississippi valley can 
muster. The present militia force of 
Illinois is made up of 3,203 men. Of 
the commssioned officers there are three 
generals, 27 members of the general 
staff, 4 engineers, 25 cavalry, 30 light 
battery, 352 infantry and 3 of the signal 
corps, making a total of 464. The 
enlisted force consists of 6675 men and 
is divided into 69 engineers, 330 
cavalry, lM.Hght battery, 6,013 1 infan-

o.b

0
ismenti Received Over The Ice

Full Line of

buck
Did Not fleet.

There was no meeting of tbe trustees 
of the Board of Trade held last nigMfe, 
as there was practically nothing tor 
wdich to .meet, the typewriter not yet 
having completed the mining commit
tee’s report. As soon as the report is 
copied it will be properly attested by 
the committee and officers of the board 
abd forwarded to the proper department 
at Ottawa. It is confidently expected 
that good results will follow the wake Of 
the report.

interesting I or •kattl*. WX8U. Globe ValvtOn Friday nighrthe manage- 
grand masquerade

program, 
nient will give 
ball, for which extensive prepartaions 
are now being made. _

Mining Machinery
-art Stow fitters’ SeppUes

Ol all Description».

Pumping PlMitte • Specialty
Order* Taken For Early 

Spring Delivery

Song Service.
At St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 

next Sunday night the regular service 
will be followed by a song service 
amounting to a sacred concert. Trained

McLennan, Mcreely s Co.cbuicbPOUNI

Chas. E. Severance, Ota. Agt 
Room 18, A.

DAWSON, Y. T.C. Building
jj: >
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